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European  
Open  &Juniors, Seniors  

Ski championships -Cable 
 21 October 2023   – 18 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

                                 

herewith “ Lake TLV  ”Ski Club Federation and the Cable  Water SkiThe Israeli 

the IWWF E&A Nations to the European Juniors, Seniors &  members ofinvites all  

LAKE TLV on atOpen Championships which will be held  

21 October 2023.-18  

 

1. Location 

 

is located in park Menachem Begin , which is in the south of Tel  ”Lake TLV“The Site  

ariety of other activities such as fitness facilities, bike trails, Aviv. The park offers a v

lawn areas, and more. 

Located 15 minutes drive from Ben Gurion International Airport and 7 minutes drive 

from the official hotel. 
 

2. Organizer 

 

Israel Water ski Federation & the LAKE TLV Club  

3838583-52-Tel: +972 

Maoz Tal 

maoztal@012.net.ilEmail:  

 

3. Cable System 

 

The new Cable installation was built in 2012 It is a 5 Pylons Rixen System of 840 

meter long with 10 carriers and 10.60 meter high. 

 

4. Official Hotel  

 

&A Representatives will be the The official hotel for all Teams, Officials and E 

 hotel.co.il/-https://en.kmcn. aKfar Maccabiah Hotel in Ramat G 

discover Spread out over 80 dunams (20 acres) of lush green surrounds. you will 

luxurious rooms and suites, a conference and events center, sports club and a spa 

complex. 

minute drive from Ben Gurion Airport and a stone’s throw -The hotel is also just a 15

.away from Tel Aviv’s business center and entertainment 

can  vacation. Familiesiah Hotel is the ultimate choice for a family The Kfar Maccab

the outdoor pool for free. use 

 

:  ellowBe ra Prices 

been converted from the Price in Local Currency and can Change The Prices have 

t. at the time of paymen to the Euro exchange rare according 

n. Per Perso = 30 Euro/ Diner h Lunc dditionalA 

mailto:maoztal@012.net.il
https://en.kmc-hotel.co.il/


 

                                 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  



 

                                 

 

5. Official Transportation 

 

rom Ben Gurion f seamtfor  shuttle busesfree of charge,  ,The Organizer will provide

he site tirport to the site and the hotel and from the Official hotel to ainternational 

days. the competition for alland back,  

 

6. Weather 

 

Tel Aviv has a Mediterranean climate with dry hot summers and mild winters. The 

characterized by gradually falling daily high temperatures, with month of October is 

g below daily highs around 25°C throughout the month, exceeding 31°C or droppin

20°C . 

 

7. Currency 

 

n Ben Gurion Airport you will find an EXCHANGE IThe local currency is NIS (Shekel) .

same as in almost all streets in Tel Aviv.OFFICE  

companies.  You can also pay everywhere with all major Credit Card 

 

 8. Entry fee 

 

Entry fees are set by the E&A federation and are as follows: 

160Euro  –Category Juniors  

200Euro  –pen & Seniors OCategory  

 

Conditions of Participation9.  

 

All skiers, who are members of an affiliated federation of the IWWF E&A, are entitled 

 .to participate Except as per IWWF decision 

 

10. Unofficial Training 

 

18:00  –.10   Hours  08:00 71 –You can rent the cable from 15.10  

14:00  –07:00  -18.10   

The cost of training is 250 Euro for each hour. Training requests can be sent to 

 Maoztal@012.net.il 

 

 

 

 

mailto:Maoztal@012.net.il


 

                                 

11. Homologation  

 

 Homologated This competition will be Record Capability 

 

 12. Officials 

 

Not nominated until now.  

 

13. Catering on site  

 

Lunch will be available at a reasonable cost at the site, by a professional catering 

21.10  –service from 18.10  

 

14. Time schedule of the Competition 

 

nnounced in Bulletin #2.be aWill   

 

The opening Ceremony will take place at 19.10   19:00   

The closing Ceremony will take place at 21.10     20:00   

 

15. Intention to Enter  

 

Entry Form in Bulletin 2. theou will find Y   

 

in Tel Aviv  Hope to see you all in October     

the Israeli Water Ski Federationon Behalf of Maoz Tal   


